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tAttend the Institute lectures.

Institute lectures are free. All
invited to attend.

"
. THE SIOUX COUNT

JOTJRNAL.
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FEKSOMAIa.

Henry Wertz came down from the
bills last week to visit for a few days

a W. Cox sends word to have THE

Jocbxal sent to him at foconia, Wash. '

HERE, WE ARE READY
;s WITH OUR

Jain

Hear Prof. Leach at the Court room
this evening..

The town is full of school teachers
who are attending UVe institute.

The following lectures have been

arranged for the Sioux Cotitty Teachers'
Institute :

Thursday, July 24th. 8 o'clock, p. m.

"Importance of the Teacher's Profession"
-P- rof. N. E. Leach.

Tuesday, July 2Bth, 8 o'clock, p. m.
"Tendencies of American Life" Prof. C.
E. Holmes.

Thursday, July 81st, 8 o'clock, p. m.
"How to Gratify and Develop the Mental
Desire for Mental Activity" Prof. N. E.

Leach.
These lectures will be delivered in the

court room, ahd as the lecturers are well
known educators, ft rare treat is in store
for all who attend.

FULL
HainltWird, Tinware,

(Stoves,
Agricultural Implements,

Furniture, Etc.,
At the Lowest Living Prices. We Have a Big Stock of Barbed Wire on Hand

Which
- We are Selling 26c. Below Market.

COME IN AND SEE US,

GRISW0L1D & MARSTELLER.
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From 6 A. tl 'till 9 P. Q

With a

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Simmons

July tend, a daughter. All parties
doing weiL

Call on Mrs. H. A. Cunningham and
see her complete stock of Ladies, Misses
and chitdreas hats, at eastern prices.

ComrijiJKUoner Green and the irrepress-
ible Bert Comer started 6a ad extended
pleasure trip through Wyoming this
morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Patterson
on July 20th, a daughter. The little one
only lived a few hours and was buried on
Monday. We understand that Mrs. Pat
terson n improving nicely.

C. E. Brooks has ordered a hew en
gine for use at his sawmill and will have
it ready for use in the near future. He
hopes as soon as he gets it in running or
der to be able to supply bis customers
with lumber promptly.

School officers should attend tlie in
stitute if possible so as to be able to
judge of the ability of those who apply
for schools, and it is also a good oppor-
tunity for any one to get brightened up
a little on educational methods, which
have materially changed in the past few
years.

The rain of lost Thursday was great
ly appreciated by the people of this local
ity. It was a nice, gentle rain and con-
tinued Tor over three hours. There is no
question but what enough rain falls here
for all agricultural purposes during the
year if the weather clerk will only ar
range it so it will fall at the proper time.
Tlie recent rain will do a great deal of
good to the crops. The people of this lo
cality are no worse if they are as bad off
as they are in many localities. Reports
still come in M the severe drouth in
many localities.

According to the Herald Mr. Hull
does not think his damage case is
out of court. It is only a few weeks un
til district court will convene and then
the result will prove whether the state
ment of Thx Jockx al or the opinion of
Mr Hull is sustained. He is quoted as
saying some things in regard to the high
est Judicial tribunal of the state which
are extremely absurd.

County Commissioner Weir signed

in favor of Geo. Walker, for services as
county attorney, amounting to $241.72.
All the other warrants are signed and
can be had by the persons to whom they
belong. We do not know what the re-

sult of Mr. Weir's action will be. It does
not appear from the way the law reads
the chairman of the county board has
any discretion as to signing warrants
when bills are allowed and warrants are
ordered. But the matter of those bills
did not stop here. On Friday, L. Oi Hull
took an appeal on them and theV will
come before the district court.

Died.
WlioMT At tlie family residence in

Harrison Neb. , on Saturday July 19.

1880, James W. Wright, only son of
Mr. and Mr. W. B. Wright, aged 8
years, 8 months, and 2 days.
Tit loss of little Jimmie falls heavily

upon the bereaved parents. He was a
bright and loving child, but death claimed
him and took him to join bis sister,
Lillie, who had gone before to that place
where pain and suffering are unknown.
Tlie burial was conducted by Rev. L F.
uusn. Trie sympathy or ail is extended
to the family in their sore affliction.

Prix for ffchftol Work.

The following is a list of prizes offered
for exhibiton of school work at the
teachers institute.

Best free hand drawing. Set drawing
instruments, S. H. Jones.

Best map of Nebr. Dictionary, B. B.
Smith.

To teacher making best exhibit Ben-Hu- r,

Sioux Co, Herald.
Best penmanship Short cut in figures,

C. C. Jameson.
Best writing by pupil under nine

book, Asm Uavis,
Best article on history Civ. Gov't of

our County, S. W. Cox.
Best map of farm Set pencil tablets,

D. P. Davis.
Best letter writing Fancy decorated

stationary, Con. Lindeman.
Beet written spelling book Suitable

prise, C. E. Holmes,
Best paper on grammar hook, B. D.

Batteries.
For bast exhibit School houas flag,

Supt. Southworth.
Beat map of Nebr. large wall map

of Neb., Skxtz Co. Joctdul.
Best sssay on fleas Bet colored pen

cils, C. F. Garieton.
Best copy book Dickens Charaoter

Sketches, H, H. Steele.
Second baat copy book Tales of

OTMdfather, L. O. HulL

Language work Uotlotiary, B. B.
Smith.

Historical work Bark's Snbunse and
Beftuttfnl, a H. Steal. ,

J. IL Cook went to Crawford Friday.

evening and returned Saturday morning,

J. H. Pierce returned a few days ago
from the hill country.

C. E. Holme, Went down the road to

spend Sunday.
W. Herncalt, of Canton, is in town to-

day and called at this office.

D. H. brihwold returned Saturday
evening from a buisneas trip to Wyom-
ing. -

Clias. Scliilt arrived on last Thursday
from Omaha and other points in the
eastern part of tlie state.

James Compton, of Waterloo, Neb.,
father of Mrs. A. E. Gates was in Har-

rison Saurday and called at our office.

A. E. Gates informed us on Saturday
that bis little girl who was kicked by a
horse some time ago, is improving nicely.

L. E. Lawrence treasurer of school dis-

trict No. 87, was in Harrison on Sat-

urday and made a pleasant call at this
office.

Rev. J. M. Bates, Episcopalian minis-

ter of Valentine, Nebraska, held relig-
ious services In the Methodist church on

Tuesday evening.

County Treaser Gay hart came up from
Montrose Saturday to attend the republi-
can convention, and went to Crawfoitl
on the evening passenger.

James W. Scott was in town on Fri-

day, his eyes having got well enough so
that he can get around, but he 'has to
keep them shaded, and still suffers con-

siderably With pains in his head.

Miss Carey; one of the teachers who
was in attendance at the institute from
Cottonwood precinct, was summoned
home on Tuesday by the announcement
of her grandmother g death.

E. A. Weir, N. L Pollard, E. Rohwer
and J. H. Bartell arrived home Thursday
from their trip to the hills. They report
a pleasant trip and brought a large num-
ber of curiosities home with tbem.

Rev. D. U. Good' Presbyterian Sun-

day School missionary was in town Tues-

day and Wednesday and attended the
teachers htttujaViMv.4anBjBa-- h

instrumental in organizing a church in
the Cottonwood precinct and is prepar
ing to build a neat and substantial house
of worship foi the organization in the
Procunier neighborhood. Mr. Good has
organized eleven Sunday Schools in
Dawes and Sioux counties.

The W. C. T. U. held a very encour-

aging meeting Wednesday at four o'clock
as per previous announcement. They
decided to make an efl'ort to secure lect-

ures for this vicinity also to extend
their influence and help to the valley as
early as practicable. Six new workers
were added to their number.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures liver com-

plaint) rhumiitisin, and all diseases of the
bloodt

Card of Thanks
I desire to return my sincere thanks to

the friends who so kindly assisted me in
all needed ways during my recent afflict-

ion, and I shall ever be mindful of the
same, and, when in my power) shall

gladly reciprocate!
Jamer W, Scott.

Notice of Dissolatlon of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between L. J.
Simmons and W. E. Patetrson, doing
business under the the firm name of
Simmons 4V Patterson, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent, W. E. Pat-

terson retiring and the business will lie

continued by L. J. Simmons.
All accounts due the firm will be col-

lected by tlwm, and all firm debts paid
by them. L. J. Simmons

W. E. Pattkrhow.
Dated, Harrison, Neb,, June 26, 1890.

All indebted to the Arm of Simmon
Patterson for job work or advertising
will confer a favor by calling and set-

tling t the earliest possible date.

The Majority
Of eoach-eare- a do littte nwre than
Impair the dlfetive functions and create
Mle. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, on til eon
trerv, while It eures the muxa, dees not ta
tarter with the functions of either stornsH
or liver. No other medicine Is so sal and
effloaclous In diseases of the throat ao4

"Foar rasri ago I took a sever eoM, which
was fouowsa ny a temDie oooxn. i was
vary sick, and conlned to ny bed about tear
Month. I enuloysd a physMsn most of
the tune, who finally saM I was In oonsuap.
Hod, and that he could not betp aw. Oaeof
ny aalftbori advised me to try Ayefs
Cherry reetorel I did so, and, befst I had
fjuehed taking the nt bottle was abi to
sit op all the thne, and to no oat By the

' Mm I had tnisbed the bottle I was well, and
have ranalnsd so ever shMs." L. D. Blxby,
BertoasTlUt, Tt.

Ayah's (terry Pesiard,
TxM. I. O. ATXS 4B 00.. IWIL 1

aWbaUDrojiMe. Mattl; abtelss,ft

" f. L 1 1. T I. L ThM taM.
WM. Ueaac East.

Xo. W, Hwntr, 1 31 I Ho. M, Mmniif,Ho. M, fMgat, tM I Mo. M, tnlfht.l...M

HARRISON mArACT.
Corn par bandred ft 75

0W pr hnadrad ft 1 M
Short per handled ft n
Bran per hundred ft 75

Fed chopped per hundred ft 1 to
Potato per hundred ft .. 1 06
Hatter per ft.. to

Eftf per doc.. W

roaltry per do.. 1 not
Onion per ft 4

Bean per ft 4

Co il per ton i 4 M
Wood per cord-- 1 at
inmber native per m. ft.- - IS 00

"Corrected ever Jr ThurwUy.

tor faim loans o lo 8. it. Jones.

Did mum om say it did not rain in
Sioux county?

Feed and grain for able at Smith
toroa. livery barn.

Harness made to order out of Mo. 1,
oak leather, at Cunningham's.

There is no lack of moisture in Sioui
county now.

Harrison can now boast of a nicely
?'.' 1 up Vae Ml rronnd.

t'o nH fail to attend tlie to cream
sovhl to.nwrrow evening.

School begins one week from next
Monday.

Call and aee tile complete line of har
ness, saddles, whips, etc. at
the harness shop.

If you want the very best terms on
farm lonns, go to the bank of Harrison
before making application elsewhere.

The rain of last Sunday night was
the heaviest that has fallen in this local
ity for a good while.

Mrs. Procunier, mother of Andrew
and Fred Procunier, of Cottonwood pre-vioc-t,

died last Monday niirht She was
82 y jars old,

Skahoiocd Lumbeh: We have a good
supply of seasoned lumber constantly on
hand at our mill on Wast Boggy.

Anm Bito's.

By taking advantage of our new

rnourt of

The rooms belonging to George
Walker on the east side of Main street
have been fitted up and are now occupi-
ed by C. F. Carlton and family.

The crops on the table land are all
right and the corn in most cases in the

valley will make ft fair crop. Sioux

county will come to the front in due
time.

The indications are that the state-
ment of the village finances will be pub-
lished in the near future. When that is
dona the law will be complied with in
one respect, at least

About the last of August) B. A.
Weir will retire from the Bruit every-
body owing us either a note or account
will please arrange for a satisfactory
settlement at once.

WnaCa
The last quarterly meeting for this

conference year will occur next Satur-

day and Sunday. Elder Webster will be
here and conduct services at toe South-wort- h

school house Saturday night and
Sunday morning and in the church at
Harrison at eight o'clock, Sunday eve-

ning. All invited to attend.
Word was received a few days ago

of the marriage of J. C. Northrop and
Miss Ada Smith, at the residence of a
sister of the bride near Wichita, Kan.
Both bride and groom are weii known
horn aud whoa thi-- arrive home from
their wedduitf tour in Uw uaat, the con-

gratulations of all will be extended to
them.

The east bound pasasngar on Satur-

day evening was held here for a few min-
utes awaiting orders and when they
came they were to go careful as the re-

cent rains bad made tba track a little un-

safe along White River. Lots of water
has fallen in Sioux county within the
past ten day.

The reosnt rains in this locality
which assures good crops on the table-
land and corn in the valley, and the
drouth which has prevailed in other lo-

calities in this and other states has
brought the attention of the people to
the feot that it would be an excellent

opportenity for Sioux county to make a
big strike by baring a county exhibit at
the state fair. The nianagers of that

are locking for a greater display
ad larger aUenrlaaoa this year than ever

before and if the people here take bold of
of the matter an exhibit cm be gotten
ua which would attract a great deal of
attention and wouM be certain to win
the ArstpriM which it pM, which would

pay ftil expenses and would leave enough
lor the foundataw for a county agrfoul- -

tml nortoty.
J

LARGE STOCK OF Groceries,

Qoods,
Shoes,

Dry

Lisk Vs. Harrison,

Yesterday's base-ba- ll game between
the Harrison and Lusk teams was a pe-

culiar game in many respects. There
was considerable dissatisfaction quite
forcibly expressed against the decisions
of the Lusk umpire from the very begin-

ning of the game and at the close of the
second inning it was agreed that Harri-
son should select an umpire to act in

conjunction with the Lusk umpire one
to decide on the balls and the other on
the base moves tlie positions of the um-

pires to change as the different sides
were in or out The Lusk team had the
best of the game until the dose of the
flint half bf the ninth ihhihg When the
score stood, Lusk 2l, Harrison 14. Tlie
Harrison team then look the bat and did
some floe work, while the Lusk team
mode several bad breaks, the Harrison
bofi raising their score to If and having
one man on first base and no fooejbut'and
Cunningham ,1 Holmes, Oris wt,hi 'and
Marsteller next in order to bat It
looked like a sure victory for Harrison
then and the Lusk boys evidently looked

at it that way for they mad a tremend-
ous kick on a decision of the Harrison
umpire and abandoned the garnet Harri-
son claiming the stakes. It it not neces-

sary to comment further on the merits
of the game as the score iftisato.for itself

The annual institute of Sioux county
was opened by Supt Southworth at the
Court House last Monday afternoon.

Since the opening of the institute the
attendance has steadily increased and a
strong interest in the work has been mani-
fested- The entire time is occupied by
instruction in method of teaching and
frequently enlivened by discussions par-
ticipated in not only by instructors but
by tlie teachers as well. The course of
instruction is as follows:
Reading Prof, Holmes,
Language i, Leach,
Geography v, Holmes.
Arithmetic )i Leach.
Civil Govt ii Holmes.

History Leach.
Physiology Holmes,
Didactics Leach.

The course lit reading is at present
made to include primary work and is be-

ing enlivened by exercises conducted by
the teachers who are in attendance. In
language, Prof. Leach lias decided Upon
a thoroughly practical course) impressing
upon the minds of the teachers the fact
tliat language and grammar need not
continue to be regarded as difficult sub'
jects of study. In phsiology, special at-

tention is given to the principles of health
and its preservation. The course in his-

tory embraces the Civil war. The efforts
of Supt Southworth are being rewarded
by a steadily increasing attendance. The
teachers are without exception of ft high
grade and manifest an earnest seal to ac-

quire every benefit offered by its course.
Indications at present point to a large
amount of interesting and successful
work during the session and even now
the success of the institute is assured.

The following are the teachers who
were enrolled as members of the Insti
tute up to Wednesday nooni

Miss Mabel Robinson,
H. H. Steel.
Miss Anna Price,
J. N. Newlin.
Mrs. Ella Newlin,
Miss Eva E. Conner,
Miss Hattie Carey,
Miss Minnie Crane,
Miss Alice Swalm,
Miss Addah Arner,
John W. Oraham,
J. W. Smith,
Mias Lilly Thomas,
Miss Emma Walker,
Miss Minnie Smith,
Mies Alio Thomas.
The institute Is quite liberally attended

by parties who are not teachers but who
are interested in educational work. All
should attend at opportunity permits and
show by their present, their interest in
educational matters, and see what Supt
Southworth is doing for the educational
internets of the oountv.W.I

Boots and

PRICES LOW and Satisfoc

tion Always

uaranteed
In Every Transaction.

WEIR & CO., Props.
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE
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